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talk of a man who had seen much oi 
the world (as indeed he had to-day), 
and judged most things for himself with 
a humorous skepticism which, whatever 
concessions it might make superficially 
for the sake of not offending,for instance, 
two remarkably nice American women, 
who had kept most of their illusions, 
left you -with the conviction that the 
next minute it would go quickly back to 
its own standpoint. There was a curi
ous contradiction in him ; he struck you 
as serious, and yet he could not be said 
to take things seriously. This is what 
made Kate Theory feel so sure that he 
had lost the object of his affections; 
and she said t6 herself that it must have 
been under circumstances of peculiar 
sadness, for that was, after all, a fre
quent accident, and was net usually 
thought, in itself; a sufficient stroke to 
make a man a cynic. This reflection, 

added, was, on the young 
lady’s part, just the least bit acrimo
nious. Capt. Benyon was not a cynio 
in any sense in which he might have 
shocked an innocent mind ; he kept bis 
cynicism to himself, and he was a very 
clever, courteous, attentive gentleman. 
If lie was melancholy, you knew it 
chioily by his jokes, for they were usu
al iy at liis own expense ; and if he was 
indiffèrent, it was all the more to his 
credit that he should have exerted him» 
self to entertain his countrywomen.

The last time he called before the ar
rival of the expected brother he found 
Miss Theory alone, and sitting up, for a 
wonder, at her window. Kate had 
driven into Naples to give orders at the 
hotel for the reception of the travelers, 
who required accommodations more 
spacious than the villa at Posilippo 
(where the two sisters had the best 
rooms) could offer them ; and the sick 
girl had taken advantage of her absence 
and of the pretext offered by a day of 
delicious warmth to transfer herself, for 
the first time in six months, to an arm 
chair. She was practicing, as she said, 
for the long carriage journey to the 
north, where, in a quiet corner they 
knew of, on the Lago Maggiore, her 
summer was to bo spent, liaymond 
Benyon remarked to her that she had 
evidently turned the corner and was go
ing to get well, and this gave her a 
chance to say various things that were 
on her mind. She liad various things 
on her mind, poor Mildred Theory, so 
caged and restless, and yet so resigned 
and patient as she was; with a clear, 
quick spirit, in the most perfect health, 
ever reaching forward, to the end of its 
tense little chain, from her wasted and 
suffering body; and, in the course of the 
perfect summer afternoon, as she sat 
there, exhilarated by the success of her 
effort to get up, and by her comfort
able opportunity, she took her friendly 
visitor into the confidence of most of her 
anxieties. She told him, very promptly 
and positively, that she was not going 
to get well at all, that she had probably 
not more than ten months yet to live, 
and that he would oblige her very much 
by not forcing her to waste any 
breach to contradict him on that point; 
Of course she couldn’t talk ranch; there
fore, she wished to say to him only things 
that he would not hear from any one 
else. Such, for instance, was her present 
secret—Kate’s and hers—the secret of 
their fearing so much that they shouldn’t 
like Percival’s wife, who was not from 
Boston, but froth New York. Naturally, 
that by itself weald be nothing, hut 
from what they had heard of her set— 
this subject had been explored by their 
correspondents—they were rather nerv
ous, lierions to the point of not being in 
the least reassured by the fact that the 
vouug lady would bring Percival a for- 

Tiie fortune was a matter of
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Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In NEW FALL GOODS!

1.10
7.16 GROCERIES, 

WINES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

BOOTS AND SHOESTORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEA Golden Opinion.
—Mr». Wm. Allan of Acton declare» that 

Hagyard’a Yellow Oil ie the oe»t hbueehold 
remedy in the world for cold», croup, «ore 
throat, burn», eealds and other painful 
complaint». Her opinion is well founded.

a»d Arrival ef traies ft»» 
and at Baloa Station.

41 It A ID TlflK KAH.WAT.

Departure *

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
246

it may be Departeree. Main Uae East.

ob

Local for BeUe ville and Intennedl-
“ AÔeï-m^Kxpreea for main points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs dally.

Arrivai». Mal» M»e East.
"116 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

“j StÜÜHÜffSi» Belleville.
A48pnm—-Mixed from all points east 
10.35 p.m.—Expresetron. Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Departeree. Mal» U»e Weat.

7.65 a. m.-Local for all pointa west to De-
tr?itp.m.-Eipres» for Port Enron, Detroit

wTm“ For StratiordancniiOndon.
Si” p.m.-Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia.
11.15 p.m.—Exprès» for Barela and western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals. Mal» U»e We*

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-
a m^Kxpress from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Enron, and all western points.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Ooderich,eto. 
7.10 p.m. -Express from all points weet Chl-

°13, p.rm-^l-ocal from London, Stratford.eto. 
Departures. «Irrat Wester» Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Fall», Bnlhlo and 
local station» between Niagara Falls and
"stZSam.—For Detroit St Louis and pointe
ta£âT«r Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
d^U»‘ p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Bnflhlo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,
etA30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
annp!ïï^ofaNÎkgant Falls, BuflMo, New 
York, Boston and all points east and weet of 
Hamilton.

Arrival», Crest Wester» DI villes.
A25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

^lin5 aim.—Express from London, 8t Cetha 

from New York. Boston
SW York, Boston 

Chicago. Detroit, tf>ndom etc., rons daUy.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don. Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.is p.m.—Express from Detroit, 8L Louis.

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,Put him down as friendly—“How do 
you feel regarding the Christian religion f 
asked an interviewer of a rich but very

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.OBSTTO.cautious man. “Well—er—” he hesitated, 
not knowing what might be behind thb 
question. “You can—er—put me down— 
as friendly, I think.”

—Thomas Robinson, Farnbam Centre, 
P.Q., writes : “I have been afflicted »ith 
rheumatism for the last ten years, and 
have tried many remedies without any re- 

I got a bottle of t>r. Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil, and found it gave instant relief, 
and since then have had no attack. I 
would recommend it to all.”

It ie whispered that the deluge of bric-a- 
brac that hae clnttered up the fashion
able parlor until it hae looked like a 
china shop for many a year ie to be ban
ished, and the cold, frigid severity which 
Character!eed the drawing room of long ago 
will be the proper caper. Superabundant 
window draperies are also to go.

—Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
improvement in yonr child.

“Yon may talk as much as yon please,” 
remarked thelrascible man; “but let mr 
tell yon that I consider yonr arguments es 
well as yourself beneath my notice, I 
don’t give you so much as a thought.” 
hope not,” was the response; “I wouldn’t 
have you bankrupt yourself on my ac
count.”

—A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, writes : 
“For weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain and 
annoyance. Mr. Maybee of this place 
recommended Dr. Thomas Kclectric Oil for 
it. I tried it, and before one bottle was 
uted I was cured. It ie an article of great 
value.” Beware of Electric or Electron 
Oil., as they are imitation» of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eoleotric Oil.l

Bating a small piece of soap at stated 
intervals is recommended by a Berlin ph) - 
sician as a better remedy for dyspepsia 
and sour stomach than soda, magnesia or 
lime water.

to:
Ladles' N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dongola Button Boole 

La ies’ American Kid Button. Squm-e Toe. Low HeeLlatestSty!#. 
Ladies’ and Cents’ Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes.

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales.

THE BEST
e

IB THE

CHEAPEST.

li.f

VIEIA BREAD
From American Patent Pro

cess Flour.

“I Delivered Daily.

STINSON’S COALHARRY WEBB
447 Yonge St.. Toronto.

AND WOOD DEPOT.PEE WATER. j^jsMW.«us«n^B5E£2!
* O°™0 King street east. Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 
sts, VU Terauley street, 4741 Yonge street.

GET ONE OF THE
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 

“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After Applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering fr 
corns.’’

“Will yon help me press some leaves?’’ 
the maiden asked her lover. “If you wiU 
fasten them in yonr waist belt I’ll see whab 
I can do,” he answered. And thus a popu
lar method of pressing autumn leaves was 
invented.

__There are cheap panacea» for variou»
human alimenta continually cropping np. 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure ha» ne affinity with 
any of these. Unlike them, the article is 
d.rived from the purest sources, is pre
pared w ith the utmost chemical skill, and 
is a genuine remedy and not a palliative 
tor biliousness. constipation, kidney 
troubles, impurity of the blood, and female 
complaints.

It is a great comfort to the Massachus
etts people that the skeleton of a mastodon 
has been found near Shrewsbury. This 
new monstrosity quite throws Ben Bntler 
in the ehade. it is hoped that the massive 
bones may find an appreciation in the 
country not conceded to massive bras».

—Mr. R. C. Win tow, Toronto, writes : 
“Northrop* Lyman’- Vegetable Discovery 
ie a valuable medicine to all who are 
troubled with indigestion. I tried a bottle 
of it after suffering for somçten years, and 
the result» are certainly beyond my exp> c- 
tations. It assists digestion wonderfully. 
I digest my food with no apparent effort, 
and am now entirely free from that sensa
tion, which every dyspeptic well knows, of 
unpleasant fulness after each meal.”

An Englishman, writing to the London 
Times, says ; “I had heard much of Amer
ican newspapers, but I must say that I 
have been disappointed. The first pages 
of some of the largest dailies of this 
try are given up to chicken advertisements. 
The Americans seem to be wild over a cer
tain breed of rooster.”

__West Toronto Junction 1» within a
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promues to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
beer lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from Georce Glarke, 295 Yonge street.

6 U.16 p.m.—Local (from London land inter- 
mediate station».
Suburban Trains Great Wester* Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.35, 10.56 a-m., and 2, 4.20
a Returning leave Mimioo 8.35 and 1L35 a.m., 
and 2.35, f.55 and 6.05, calling at Qneen e 
wharf. Park dale. High park and the Humber, 
both voin and returning.

Sunday Train», *. W. Divlslam. 
Train» leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate

le ta Fillers, *5*6oO *ojrmore

$2,PRICE
AT

HARRY A. COLLINS
Departure». Midland Division.

915 a. m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interm e-
^7.35 aSnu—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrilUa,Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
dec, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrilUa, 
Coboconk, Lindaay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-

3.15 p.r 
diate stati

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STREET, '//s

$

THE ROYAL BASE BUS#SR
KINS OF STOVES,

OFFICE—113 Oneen St. West. Pocks Foot of Chnrcli St. Telephone

m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme-

Arrival». Midland Divide».
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. 1.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.06 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

tune.
course, for that was just what they had 
heard about Agnes’ circle—that the 
stamp of money was on all their thoughts 
and doings. They were very rich, and 
very new, and very splashing, and evi
dently had very little in common with 
the two Miss Theorys, who, moreover, 
if the truth must be told (and this was a 
great secret), did not care much for the 
letters their sister-in-law bad hitherto 
addressed them. She had been at a 
French boarding-school in New York, 
and yet (this was the gre teal secret of 
ali) site wrote to them that she had per
formed a part of the journey through 
France in a diligence! Of course, they 
would see the next day ; Miss Mildred 

she would know in a moment 
whether Agnes would like them. She 
could never have told him ali this if her 
sister had been there, and Capt. Benyon 
must proraise never to tell Kate how 
she had chattered. Katothoughfc alway s 
! hat they must hide everything, and 
that even if Agnes should he a dreadful 
disappointment they must never lot any 
one guess it. And yet Kate was just the 

who would suffer in the coming 
’ Their

THE BEST BOOTThe only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL, with la the CityCAM ADI AM PACIFIC KAIL WAT.

Departure» Credit Valley Section.
8.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for principal 

stations on main line and branches. Mid for 
Detroit. Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

L25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt. Wood- 
etock, Ingersoll, St. Thomaa, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all pointe west and north-west.

p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line. Orangeville and Elora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixedfcfor ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.,

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches. _

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main une.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
, _am line and branches.
10.55 a.m.—Mixed from 8t Thomas. 

Departure», Toronto, 4irey and Breee 
Section.

NOLAN, '9

Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all repairs 

on hand at 246

00& 62 JARVIS ST.

W. WINDELER’S,4.10

285 Queen Street West.
was sure

CENTS'COLD STEM WINDGRATEFUL—COMFORTING-
on m EPPS’ COCOASILK BUDKEBBEKFS,

Guaranteed 14. K,

ONLY 840,
7.20 _____ Mail for Orangeville, Owen

Sound, Teeawater and all intermediate eta- 
tions. ... —

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Uwen 
Sound and Tees water. ,

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction. 
Arrivals, Toronto, Urey and Brace Sec

tion,
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Tee* water.
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction
Departure», Ontario and Section.
*8.25 a. m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations. .

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrival*, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.30 a.m.—tit. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points. __ .

1L25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
a»d intermediate points. _ _ ,

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

Large Size 50c* Worth $1
os:

688 YONGE STREET. 246

BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatjU 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Service Gazette.

SSSSSSSSSf
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem, 
ists, London. England.

conn- AT

DAVIS BROS.,one
years after she herself had gone, 
brother had been everything to them, 
but now it would all lie different. Of 
course it was not to be expected that he 
should have remained a bachelor for 
i civ sake; she only wished he had 
v, cited until she was dead and Kate was 
married. One of these events, it was 
true, was much less sure than the other;
Kate might never marry—much as she 
wished she would. She was quite mor
bidly unselfish, and. didn’t think she had 
a right to have anything of her 
not even a husband. Miss Mildred 
talked a good while about Kate, and it 

occurred to her that she might 
lioro Capt. Benyou. She didn’t, in point 
of fact; lie had none of the trouble cf 
wondering why this poor, sick, worried 
lady was trying to push her sister down 
liis" tliroat. Their peculiar situation 
ma.de everything natural, and the tone 
slit took with him now seemed only 
what their pleasant relations for the 
last tiirce months led up to. Moreover, 
he had an excellent reason for not being 
bored ; the fact—namely : that, after 
all. with regard to her sister, Miss 
Mildred appeared to him to be keeping 
back more than alio uttered. She didn t 
tell him the great tiring—sire had noth
ing to say as to what that charming girl . „ .thought of Raymond Benyon. The eff ect nary Remedy ever dtocoyered 
of their interview, indeed, was to make superseded the Actual Cautery or hot o , 
him shrink from knowing, and hefeltthat produces more than four times the effect ot 
tire right thing for him would be to get a blister; tabes the place of all liniments, 
),ack into liis boat, which was waiting and is the salest application ever used, as 
at the garden steps, before Kate Theory it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish, 
should return from Naples. It came with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
over him, as he sat there, that he was and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
far too interested in knowing what this a( wm for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
yonng lady thought of him. She might of t[ie best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
think what she pleased ; it could make tl|;s country testify to ita many wonderful 
no difference to him. The best opinion clires an(j ;ta great practical value. It is 
in the world—if it looked out at him afoo the most economical remedy in nee, as 
from her tender eyes—would not make ofie ^«spoonful of Caustic Balsam will

produce more actual results than a whole 
liottie of any liniment or spavin eure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
dr ii grists, or sent, charges paid by
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole
Importer» end Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. gyXone genuine 
without it lias our signature en the labeL

PHOTOGRAPHY 24S1* wowee HT»EFT.

Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISHED 1800.

3T Gould St., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrew»’ Pnriflcantia, Dr. Andrew» 

Female Pille, and all of Dr. A.'» celebrated 
remedies lor private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
■tamp is "enclosed. Communications confi- 

tiaL Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S. 
TORONTO. ONT.

6oed For All.
—For all diseases of the blood, liver, kid

neys and bowels take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It ia purely vegetable, can do no harm, 
and ia always beneficial. 246

The man who runs the skating rink is 
beginning to turn up his nose at the aristo 
cratic plumber and the affluent ice dealer.

own— Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BEST WOMB I» THE CITY.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator 6 Contractor,

NO. 151 LE1ILEY 8TBBBT.
Offloe, 0 Victoria street, ._TSro*?S
Night soil removed from all parts of no «**»

■t ffmwsHIf r*ta*

den 1-4-82-4-6
never

MRS. MAHAFFY’S,NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at CUyhaU 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

tue flOMBAULT’S BRITTON BROS., elcelebrated Dr. EL Hollick of London has 
established an agency In Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatev r cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. He Ce re, Ho Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will lie sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address I# W Wenge 
Street, Toronto.

BOO QUEEN 8T. WEST-
Crochet Hoods, Jackets and Caps,

and Childrens’ Outfitting, Boys and 
Girls’ Suits.

Th

L CAUSTIC 
I BALSAM!

Departures.
7.45 a.m,—Mail for Muskoxa wharf, (Mills, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wnan 
with Muskoka boats. „ _ _ . .

12.00 noon—Steamlioat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Oollingwood and Meaford- making 
direct connections at Colling wood with steam 
ere for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur^___

5.06 p.m.—Express for Oollingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie. . ___ ____ .

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express ®*ch 
Saturday during July and August forMus 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers ror 
Lakes Muskoka. Roeaeau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a. m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
L45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaiora, 

Oollingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate pomte.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.^

1.56 p.m.—Muskoka special express, Mon- 
4rvr only Julr and Arnrost.

Ladies'
TEK BDTOHER8, _20

We always keep on hand a oil supply ot choice

• Sanitary Plumbing. BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, ete.

Spring uamn a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboat» end all large dealers 

liberally dealt with._____ _
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i IS and IS »«. Lawrence
Arcade

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TO*.

Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It has STEAM AND
The Beet in the MarketHOT WATER HEATING.

6 KING STREET EAST.2

. KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 Hlng st. West, Toronto- 30 DAYS’ TRIAL I

i^IdyMS i
vi'VïïwTjunnïïni “fLîS tmuïïuî

Seed at once tor muAatad

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich,

MIT,Established

THOS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER 0. H. DUNNING,

FAMILY BUTCHER,
$59 YONGE ST. 

the noted place for 
Corned Heef. Suear-Cnred Haras. 

Sweet Pickled ongnes, Et#., 
Etc, Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
Tolepkone communication

Will In future dnlah all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with hi»THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,Te BE CONTINUE».

39 BING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladles’ Jackets In Toronto.
OPEN ON SATERDAY EVENING, STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.

NEW SCENERY■ he Morning Dies».
—It is said that a lady's standing in 

I society can earily be determined hy her 
drees at the bre .kfaat tahl ; an expensive, 
showy costume indicating that tho wearer 
h is not yet learned the proprieties. But 

need be afraid of being .ailed

makes the prettiest finished picture io the 
city of Toronto.

no one

“BEOEOINA’S REASONS."
A NBir AXZi FASCINATING CONTIN. 

ur.n story.

BY HENKÏ J1MEA

transmitted to them by the man of busi
ness who looked after their little property 

,iu America, and tho kindly functionary, 
taking advantage of tho pretext (Gapt. 
Benyon happened to come into tho con
sulate as ho was starting, indulgently, 
to wait upon the ladies) to bring to
gether “two parties’’ who, as lie said, 
onght appreciate eacli other, proposed 
to his fellow-officer in the service of the 
United States that lie should go with 
him as a witness of the little ceremony. 
He might, of course, takejns clerk, but 
tho captain would dos»titU better ; and 
he represented to Benyon that the Miss 
Theorys (singular name, wa’n’t it) suf
fered—he was sure—from a lack of so
ciotv ; also that one of them was very 
sick", that they were real pleasant and 
extraordinarily refined, and that the 
sight of a compatriot, literally draped, 
aTit were, in tile national banner, would 
cheer them up more than most any
thing, and.give them a sense of protec
tion. They had talked to the consul 
about Bcn\ on’s ship, whicli they could 
sec from their windows in tho distance 
at its anchorage. They were the only 
American ladies at Naples—the only 
residents, at least, and the captain 
wouldn’t be doing the polite thing unless 
he went to pay them his respects. 
Benyon felt afresh how little it 

in his line to call upon strange
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was
women ; ho was not in tile habit of 
hunting up female acquaintance or 
pf locking out for the soft emotions 
which the sex only can inspire. He had 
his reason for this abstention, and he 
seldom relaxed it ; but tho consul ap
pealed to him on rather strong grounds, 
and he suffered himself to be persuaded. 
He was far from regretting, during the 
first weeks at least, an act wliicli was 
distinctly inconsistent with his great rule 
—that of never exposing himself to the 
chance of seriously caring for an unmar
ried woman. He liad been obliged to 
make this rule, and had adhered to it 
with some success. He was fond of wo
men, but he was forced to restrict him
self to superficial sentiments. There was 

use tumbling into situations from 
which the only possible issue was a re
treat. The step he had taken with re
gard to poor Miss Theory and her de
lightful little sister was au exception on 
which at first he conld only congratulate 
himself. That had been a happy idea 
of the ruminating old Consul ; it made 
Captain Benyon forgive him his hat, his 
bouts, his sliirt-front, a costume which 
might be considered representative and 
the effect of'which wa s to make the ob- 

turn with rapture to tho half- 
naked lazzerone. On either side the 
acquaintance had helped the time to 
pass, and the hours he spent at the lit
tle pension at Posilippo left a sweet—and 
hy no means innutritive—taste behind.

As tlie weeks went by his exception 
had grown to look a good deal like a 
rnle ; but lie was able to remind himself 
that the path of retreat was always 
open to him. Moreover, if he should 
fall in love with the younger girl there 
would he no great harm,for Kate Theory 

in love with her sister, and it would 
matter very little to lier whether he ad
vanced or retreated. Slio was very 
attractive, or rather, she was very at- 
tracting. Small, pale, attentive, with- 

w out rigidity, full of pretty curves and 
quick movements, she looked as if the 
habit of watching and serving had taken 
complete possession of lier, and was 
literally a little sister of charity. Her 
thick black hair was pushed behind lier 
ears, as if to help her to listen, and her 
clear brown eyes had the smile of a per- 

too tall of tact to carry a dull face 
to a sick bed.

She spoke in an encouraging voice, 
and had soothing and unselfish habits. 
Site was very pretty—producing a cheer
ful effect of contrasted black and white 
—and dressed herself daintdv, so that 
Mildred might have something agreeable 
to loot: at. Benyon very soon perceived 
that there was a fund of good service in 
her. Hcr ester had it all now; but 
poor Miss Theory was fading fast, and 
then what would become of this pre
cious little force ? The answer to such 
a question that seemed most to the point 

that It was none of his business. 
He was not sick—at least not physically 
—and ho was not looking out for a nurse. 
Such a companion might bo a luxury, 
but was not, as yet, a necessity. The 
welcome of the two ladies, at first-, liad 
been simple, and lie scarcely knew what 
to call it but sweet ; a bright, gentle 
friendliness remained the tone of their 
greeting. They evidently liked him to 
conic—they liked to si liis big trans
atlantic ship hover ub< those gleam
ing roasts of exile. T fact of Miss 
Mildred being always sUytelied on her 
couch—in his successive visits to foreign 
waters Benyon had not unlearned, (as 
whv should‘ho ?) the pleasant American 
habit of us'llg the lady’s personal name 
—made their intimacy seem greater, 
their differences less; it was as if his 
hostesses had,taken him into their 
fidence and lib liad been—as the Consul 
would have said—oi the seine party. 
Knocking about tho salt parts of tho 
globe, with a fexv foot square on a roll
ing frigate for his only home, the pretty 
flower-decked sitting-room of tlic quiet 
American sisters became, more than 
an,thing ho liad hitherto known, his 
interior,. He had dreamed cuce of hav
ing an interior, but the dream liad van
ished in lurid smoke, and no such vision 
had coimsto him again, lie hail a feel
ing that the end of this was drawing 
nigh ; ho was sure that the advent of 
the strange brother, whose wife was cet- 
t in to l>o (ii reeable, would make a 
differ nee. That is why, as I have said, 
he came as often as possible the last 
v. -ok, aft r lie had learned the day on 
which I’ercival Theory would arrive. 
The limits of the exception liad been 
reached.

Ho had I yen new to the young ladies 
at Posilippo? and there was no reason 
why they should say to each other that 
lie was a. very different man from the 
ingenuou*;yputh who, ten years before, 
used to winder with Georgina Gressie 
down visais of plank fences brushed 
over with the advertisements of quack 
inediciius. ft was natural he should 
bo. and we who know him would have 
found that he had traversed the whole 
scale of alteration. There was nothing 
in»yntiou8 in him now ; ho h^d the look 

rienee. of having boen seasoned 
liis face,
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STORE’S
CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 & 13 QUEEN STREET EAST.
When you require a first-class Carriage with 

reliable driver In livery.

W. H. STOWE.
P.S. -Undertaking business as usual at 1ST 

YONGE STKEfcT.

NOTICE TG YOUNG&DLG.
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